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AN AT1HEIST 1-N I>AlULJADIEN T.

It nxust bo p)aiinftlly apparent to those wbo look i:t publie. iovernlents
frons a Btible, btand-point that the cour-&e of B3ritish national legisiattion,
during the last few years bas been iinorally dlownwm ards. Thi', blas been
particularly the case ili relation ti, the teflus of'dî~',o to the Iiiaperial
l'egiitire. k'iJy eaugo, the oath of lalnetwILS siteb mi to ex-
cllide S'~ujt. Aol', tic ifliiiow of' .A.îtjclii,t are ,,'vitiîiiii iii the~
1e'gislative Ialis of -a prot*erSvd1v Protestant 111p,.I the preen1t
parliaiezît, thure are nlore thin sixtv pledged su1qpUorteni of' thel Papacy,
ail wlioie,-ciel''jus wvIl be directe(I to the beuingl uni inieetac uf lioishl
endowînents, aud mîore enblrgcd nîational pîrivi1e-.cs foi' thait' niystery of
ilniquity whvlielî aimis ut the subversion of Pr-ottstaiîtîsmr, luid the replace-
ient of the nation iundor the yokc of' I'ome. Twe>cty-jîve yenrs ago, the

parliainentary oathl wais sucb as to exclude Jews, wvho could not swear
ci ont the true faith. of a christiali." A'ow, that onth is moditiedl iii express
accommnodation to the unbelieving, suis of Abrahiani, who Lave, a consti-
tutional riglit to legislate foi' ft Christian Chur-cb, although tbcy rejeet

*anid professedly despise the Cliristiain's acknowlcdgý,ed Satvicur. One year
a go, tho -round of T/îeisnî still renîiained enitirýe,'and it -w.as boped that
the clause in tho oath "So hielp nie 6'od," wotild be an eftlctual barrici'
agyaiist, the enitrance of Atheists iiito the Legisilature-. Xowv, even thiat
gvound bas been abuidoned ; and for the first time in the liistoî'y of'
Britain, there is pî'esented before the worM1, the melancboly ,Ipectacle of
an avowed Atheist in the British Ilou-se of Couinions.

Afteir iucli mnoeicuvering by the (iladstoîm cabinet, the athei.st Brad-
laugli lias been allowved to take bis seat in Parliamnent, as t'le represenlta-
tive of an English constituency. Expediency lias aguin triuinplîed ovet'
cbristian and iioral prhsciple. Ali avowed enleuiy of tbe christian religion
hma takexa bis. place ami.p te legislators of a pr-ofessiedly cliristian
nation. Tbe blaspheuier of the LUost High is now an acknowledged
legisiator of an emipir'e that owes itq wvealth, its liberty, its ail, t'O that
God wbioni lie revius. It is s eciallv sad to notice, that lie owes bis
elevation to tbe persýistent efforts of a pî'ofcssedly chritii statesian, andi.
goverrnsent. Tbe B3ritish Parlianicut Las tlhus virtually endorsed the Zi blaspheiner's athieism, and bas thus set itself ùi opposition to Him by
wlion "lkings r-eigun and prinices decree justice."

It is mucli to be regretted tlîat suci ùain as C. H{. Spurgeoni sbould allow
bis Liberal proclivities to wailp bis judglnent hn such a case. Vei'ily, fie
was not the Spurgeon of for-mer years, when lie penned the following.
sentiments: "The fitness of a man te represent us politically, can.not bo
mecasîured by bis piety or bis orthodoxy. We emplloy a physician, not
because ho is a Baptiat, but because hoe understands miedicines, and so


